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BARGAINS
X2-

STAGENCY ,

and Douglas Street ,

Oror S.OS3 rcsldcnca lots for ae: by thU igen
* , at pdce r iuinc froa Ki to 82,500 nach , and
Oiited ceverypirt. of heclto , and In every
direction Irom the Po toffic , north , errt, south

*t> r v.vfit. and varyinz in dUUince from one
'li'O'tto cnoor two milealrom sime. Call and
UiRr-.lno our lists

Screral choice lots In Griffin & Isaacs' add!
Si on. went ol convent , between St. Mary'g aven-
Ue ao-i H rney rtreet-4 iOO to 8800.-

SO
.

acre" just cast of barracks on Saunders St. ,
'this la choice land and will bo sold very cheap-
for cash In 5. 10 or 40 acre lots ; now It your time
to secure a bancani.-

Ch
.

ilue lot at ac l of street car track* on Sann-
dors

-

'troet for tWB-
.Chnieo

.
lot. VVrnhkm and 24th Streeu , 901132-

ect for 41,5 ( 0 will divide It.
Cheap lots In Credit Fonder addition, tooth ol-

U.. P.

TERRACE ADDITION. ,

Fony lots on Park Avenue and "eoririatreat ,
> nn'l to mrk, and near head of St. M ry*

avenue, at fr m 41M to 30n eici Seven vearg-
tlra t cuht p-r cvnt Intfrt-st to thcue who will
put un 4T iod nhitamUl bulMiiiT . P r further
(urtloularo pj ly to.

G. P. ECuTS. A
Fifteenth and Douglas gtrfieta.-

A
.

r.lceloloo Harec > and T* streets.
tor <K-

6Vo ch jice lots on "Oti. near St. Warv'g aven-
Ue , fiOr'fiS fert e oh. fjr ?8W nd " 00-

.rwBch''ieoS'oli
.

near 21 a-id lark otreetn In-

S V. vaVVa.MU ! n ? TO tn l i S-
Orry.. lou it Sh n ' Tr t wcond aad third ad-

dUlnn for IOO t $300 sach-
lyjt tica"tfttli mJ Hi n , f JSO.
2 | . ti m naniMT ueiT ?ith Bt. , f800 each. 1

T it o-i ttth n-ar U iw rd ire t, CTo-
O.tllouln

.
* tij V U'ld'Htlon , e-uth of 0 P-

fcri'lje- pJ deixfl. ft im 15tn $ 00 each'
Oar) a.-w. litW i fe-'t , on Hth street. ontb-

o' ton ; laJ tn"* iu-w <v idence. for 42,000, or ll-

K n V inJn t'tv sired lots a. from *S60 to ttv-

OADDITION. .
. "! n'imtvr of tmutifnt toXonce lota , lo-

v J In ttiis ncv idtlitlon on Capitol Hill , b*
twcon Stth i lf * t mi the east, 20th on On T B

I> od e itreetoatlte north and Faraham stree-
lvntliecnatli tiinnerly o ncd by C. H Down
and m re rocentli Vnown * tB! Perkins 16 acres.
Only * ! low invelhiufar been plattud 14 on-
Farnhamand hnn Douglas street. The e lot*
*fa50 to Sd tool In wMt-iandlDOmdepth. $1,00-
0tor the chnlcv. S yeirs time , at 8 per cent In
teroBttthoMi ho will Imtlo jrood enbrtantlal-
ljr > a is tli-re-n. Call and examine plat and get
full inform .ion at-

K JlIlS' KE * L ESTATC AaKKCt ,
15th an4 Dole ! ** rtreets-

.0cr
.

201 h > USOH and lot are offered for gale
fcy this ofic! Tocy are all over the
city. Any loiitloii joudo.-lro. Prices van-lac
Iron JSJjt. > $ 5 , H > each

2 tpm.l Inlt and 2 ci iphunai near Jackson
snd 2ih f treeU at a ercat sacrlflce. Here Is a-

crettbtKiinforiwmnnne. . The proi rtytn'-j.l
ba noM

.
immdi itely. Core-* Just a iH'.rt of a_ . .j.i : r.n auj Vxiiniiio thii without atiy delay.

CEO P.'feEillS , Ascnt.
, Ml and Douglas SU

'- and Saunden

PARK PLACE."-

The

.

cheapest acre lots In the city o! Omaha ,
re those offered for sale by this acency In Palk

ilacand LoaroV KWIK ! addition , on Cnmhie ,
Burta-icl Callfnnila streets ; you can make no-
mintaks i ') ( kiuc up tlipge bargains while you
luve the chance. The e loM are more than equal

_ In iilz to 4 fiill-Klrcd dty lots or a half bteclt
and it will lie bat aery short Um rxfoit) one-
Efth

-
p rt of oie of th e I TO lots will soli for as

much as K-coITer a full acre to day. They are|oc to l vorv "liott dis'anoe w tof Cr lehton
College. Priia* rantrini ; frcm JIM to $300 per
oc-elot. Cal ! Imniodir ir and don't lose vour
chine*. ni tet; pl V and lull particulars of-

QKO P BEM1S. Acent ,
, IBth and Douela * StrnU.

** .ce lot on Sherman Avenue north ot Klchola-
itreet , *140D. ,

Half lot on Coju.tctwecn ISlh and llth streets
?1000.

2 nice lots In Ilartman's uddiUon. $400 to 1600-
.Lar

.
c numlwr ol acre loin In GUe's addition in

Korth Omaha , $lz5 to 300 each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and California

trecte , 1500.
Several coed loti In Nelson's addition. ISO to-

03POeach. .
Choice lot in Thornell'a addition ,
Several lane lots in Birtlett'8 addition , Ij

rods and 2 } acre * each. Prices (700 to (2,000-
each. .

Several choice lots In Reed s first addition.
$276 to JSM each.

Acre lot on Sherman avenue , (16th treeO ,
souths ! Poppleton'g new residence , ! or 1100.

2 IrorelnlH noirlSth ami Cla-k utreets 60 1i 0 feet Comer. iSl.200 ; inside , Sl.OoO-
.J

.
Jarse lots on She m n aieuuc , (16th. street !

Clark Stiect, 8900 nac-

hMcCANDLISH PLACE ,

22 nice and choip lots , very near to the bit .
Deispart of the cl'y. located a very fewatcps-
roath'of the Convent and fit Mary's aven Je.and
lust nouth "t and adjomine t e cruund of Jiffiesil. ". > 1 worth aid W' J. Counell 'hese are
cheap and very desirable , bein i handy to bui-
lne

-
part ol Ity , to now covrrnme t depot , nail

works , uhlte lead works. U. P. depot , stock
yaids , packinghouse * , etc Call s-nd cet plat
and full par tcclars. P-M! $375 t-o i SO and easy
nrms to thyiro uho t ulld-

QEO. . P. BEMIS , Ajten-
t.ISllinU

.
| ) nu latiSta.-

S
.

choice residence lots < Sltn s.'cct , between
Daucluaiid DodrcBtreots S1.100 to il.iiO each
end Ions time Ui f-ofe who will b.iild

2 chni corner lo's near 2tthann Fatnham-
gtrs U , (ISV124 feet , $1,150 and ? 1,20 . and very
ct y terrnf to purchaser * who wi I improve.

Also 4 lot * on 21th , bvtncou Kurnham . ,!
Dou lti" s r ste , 050 to fl.COO each ar ,

" lontime. *
Z3T250 of the tent bu Ine83 loU ! .

Omaha for Kale, located on every b'
-J"l

*

i valuable storevery crtles In al-

cach
tno3t every bu incto blc- -

-Jt-JSOOO to J1B.O-

OOLAKF.S; ADDITION.s.-
cience

.
lots n above addition , 1-

mf

-

- north of Bnd *dl in >ns Poppletou'.-
rul. residence and grounds , and locattd oa

*SIj 19th and JOth BtneU , 8300 1 . *>50 each and
try easy terms to those who will build Cell and

examine i lt and jrcl full parttrularo.-
fir.O.

.
. P. UKMIS , Acent.

Beau ifnl biiildinc i-itp un Shermau avinae ,
llth gtr !ttien, eon P ipuletun and the Dudle-

yIJ
-

n pru c tj2SS( foct cjet frontaite on the
KVCimu. i-v 3i'J foci I" depth. WIH dl l'e ltmak
Ins lS2f "fltbvSssi. C lianl cctfull particulars,

An 'crn IStli t-p 't , lOlf-ct east frontage
by 37S feet deep. This i J t nouth f tue K lia-
bath ( Pnppimon plco. Thj la ul't-e'lw , c ill and

ct i.rioc anil terms of BE1 IS , A vent.
1 * CT 1 loti. JIM * north of and feijoinlnf E V-

.Smith'
.

* ad.liuon. and located bc'.wt-cn SOth mil
Eaun lcr< : reei , at nsimnab e prk-es > nd lonz-
Jrao to biiver who iruunim BEMiS. A ont

HORBACS'S ADDITION.H-

orhtch's
.

flrst an t econ1 > d Itlon-
19thr nd 2 h streets bjt e.n

Nicholas , P ) , She nun and Ohm st veti , very
h snily to U P Shopa , smeltinc ork etc ,
rancini ; In pncos rom from 8iO' to * 1:100 oath ,
requiring ouly Mmll payment down and long
tlm * at 7 p r cent interest to the e who will Im-

prove.
¬

. GEO. P. BEMIS-
.15th

.
and Deus >s Stre-t,

33 nice low In Parker's addition, betwten-
S under* an I Pierce. Kimr and Campbell's Sts. ,
on Bl. a.o trePt191oU; with muthfrnnU and
16 uith north frontaee , only 6 blocks north of
the turn-table (>nd street-car track ) on Sanuders-
street. . Very lew prices ; $175 ca h , or $200 on-
Ion ? time nd 8 per cent Interest to tnose who
" -Ul Iralld-

.Jt3"l50
.

coed firms for sale In Douj at Sarpy ,
IJ whlnston Bnrt, Dod e , Saunders and l' tern
Icrot counties.

. acret twst selected 4and In the
late for stlc hy Urn acency. Call and ? t maps,
Irculan and full paiticnlarsJ-
T2T liemU' now m.p o ! Omilu , eec aud 81.50-
.iarCemU

.
new pamphlet (and map of the

Ute cntlll-d "tho outlook of Nebraska" for-
ce dUtribut-

lon.Geo.

.

. P.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

lath & Douglas St. ,
OMAHA , - - - - NBf

FOREIGN EVE3VTS.

Protest Against the Anti-

t
Jewish Agitation in

Germany.-

Tha

.

Gladstone Ministry Favor-

able

¬

to a Modification of

Irish Land Laws ,

English Postal Authorities
Adverse to the Use of the

Yankee Telephone.

Timely Discovery of a Gun-

powder
¬

Plot to Blow Up
Michael Dayitt,

CONCItlATORT MEASUBES-

.Sptcial

.

Dispatch to "The Bee

LONDON , November 29 1 a. m.
The Marquis of Hartington , eecrctary-
of atate for India , will address bis
constituents in northern Lancashire
sometime next week , on which occa-
sion

¬

it in confidently ekpec'ed that the
plans of the Gladetnne administration
with regard to Ireland , as finally ma-
tared Wter much discnwriorij will bo
foreshadowed. In &n interview with
Mr. Gladstone on his return .to Lon-
don

¬

{rum the cabinet council 'held at
Windsor , he stated that it wa decid-
ed

¬

in the council that parlinment
shall bs Called to "order on the G h of
January Wxt. It was aftervrard *

agreted that early in the seesion sever-
al

¬

measures shall be introduced it
the intent tn RT ;at'y' modify the pres-
ent

¬

land Uwc, and that no resort ilull-
be had to oofTdmh 'until all other
oUnshare fa-lei , and the me of forcf-
h < 9 became an abioluti necessity to
the prestr * a'i.in of order. Hr. Olid
stone went o Hwrden cii "le , his
h me in Flintshire , to spend S.uiday ,
and will re urn to Loidon t''day..

COERCION Atrn <iD > ro"WDEE.
8octal Oapatob to the Bea-

.DDBUN
.

, November 29 1 a. m.-

A.
.

1 n<l meeting waB held at. felu-
oSa'urdy Before the meeting con
vented stvrrnl ewes containing gun-
pewder

-
, and havini ; fuses attscheH ,

were discovered underneath the pUt-
torm.

-
. Mr. Dnvitt was the principal

speaker. At a meeting held at Glare ,
Sunday, the magis .rates demanded
-hat coercive measures were necessary
for the protection cf the people.

THE OARSMEN.-

8p
.

cUl Wgp tch to TOT BM.
LONDON , November 2& , 1 A. m-

.Hanlan
.

now cifferi lo row Liycock ,
and jays if Laycnck cannot raise

i606 to be*, that he will row him for
400 a side. Trickett is very unfit

for his race with Boss. He looks
haggard , and suffers much from jnins-
in the head. The Sportsman thinks
Ross will win.
PROTEST At? ICfSr foEfeitAN ANTIJEWISHF-

ANATICISM. .
Special' Dispatch to The Bee-

.JBEBUNi

.

NoVembfc 2§ 1 a. m.
Ono of His Majesty's chaplains con-
tinue

-

* to hold anti-Jewish meetings ,
notwithstanding the deplorable events
which have recently taken place.
Some sixty leading gentlemen of the
capital have issued a manifesto , in
which they graVety cehsure the agi a-

tion
-

set on foot by this semisocialist-
preacher. . The manifesto calls Herr
Stacker's agitation a most humilinling
attempt at renewing medieval
prejudices against a class o! citizens
who , in Germanp , have been specially
distinguished for creditable achieve-
ments

¬

, not only in commerce and
trade , but also in every department of
science , art and politics. The mani-
festo proceeds to point to the peculiar-
ly disgraceful character of these do-

ings , when occurring in the country
of Leasing and Kant , and directed
against the descendants of those who
bestowed the knowledge and worship
of one God in the Pagan world. "In
the concluding passage (t is plainly
said that if the masses should ov. r ba
infected by the envy and haired of
this preacher, the only practical con-
sequence

-

would be drsp ilment anl
robbery , and this at a time when all
the very many divisions formerly ex-
i'ting

-

in Germiny have been brokin-
lown in ordi-r to create unity. The
ntnifesto is signed by many eminent

*, judges , clergymen and mer-

PlQHTINa

-

THE TELEPHONE.

November 28, 10 p. m-
Phe ao.ion of the English postoffice-
ll? .

". t the telephone company to-

jj>event it from establishing lines of
telephone connection , wi'l come off
this week. The cnmpany pldads that
the telephone is not a telegraph , and
iherefore does not dome within or in-

Priuge

-

upon the telegraphic monop-
ly

-

) , which the poatoffica possesses , but
the postuffice authorities say that the
ne of the telephone would jepordiz *

he rldhts for which the coantry paid
iignt million sterling.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Ipcdal DUpatebes to Th Bee.

The famou lbelcse of Gen. CZ -
ley fgaiust M. L ts nt , of L. Pftit-
P iistu , * nd Henri Ro htfurt , was
in-led in P ris Saturdayby th" court
mi-osing fines 10 theamouat of §5,000-
u> L isant and Rtichefurr-

.It

.
said the foreign ffic * has asked

Dol. Syr g o ef and th$12,003 ad-

rcncud
-

to him as his rat s m from the
irigands wh baa captured htm.

Earl Beaconfijld is to make his
na-ision "Mnytatr ," the ceutprof-
oci l end poli ic l influence in Lm-

loa lur'ngnextee < ton of pirliament.
The P iuce of Wl B is trying to

reconcile the queen and the Princess
Li'tnif e. The lattrr offended hr roy-
il

-

mother in returning from Canada
without her majesty's consent. The
juoon studiouslv avoids meeting tbe-
mncess. .

The Czir has cancelled the offer of
award to Popcff , owing to the delay
n the arrival |of the "LivZdia , "

Mr. Gladstone will propose a grant
)f 25,000 to Gen. Roberts , for his
lervicea in the Afghan war-

.It
.

is officially denied that Lome
Kill return from Canada at the end of-

iree years-

.E

.

rl Granville secretary of state
foi foreign affairs , made a political
ipeoch at Hankey , Bug. , Sa'urdayn-
ight. . He raainly dwelt on foreign
kffain , and aid the government was
not aihamed of its foreign policy ,
ffhich they have sustained and will
endeavor to discharge.-

A
.

battalion of the Royal guards has
been ordered to Ireland. Mr. Bsy-

cott has arriveoTn this city. He ap-

pears haggard and careworn.-

Gen.

.

. Roberts , who has just return-
ed from Afghanistan , is the lion of
the hour in London. He has accept-
ed invitations to eleven banquets ir
his honor , one of which will bt
given in Dublin.

Queen Victoria held a state counci
at Windsor Saturday.

The African mail steamer, whirf ;

just arrived at Liverpool , reports ths
outbreak of a horrible war at New
Calbar , attended with fearful butch ¬

eries.

The Orangemen who.have.been en-
gaged in getting , in SfrrBaycoU'ii-
cropa at Ballinrobe , have arrived
quietly at Clare Morris , on their re-
tarn.

-
.

Betting i 5 to 4 on Trickett on the
race with Ross to take place to-day.

Don Carlos' brother-in-law has bften
expelled from Spain. .

**

Italy has demanded reparation on
account of Turk'reh maltreatment of
Italian fishermen nt Mvteline. '

CAPITAL NOTES ,
Special Dlspatcbta to Tbe Bee.

WASHINGTON , November 28 10 p.-

m.

.

. Prof. Ji N. Hayden , the geolo-

gist
¬

, has just received a cble ; nim
from the president of the Topograph-

l society , of Par.s , nnnouncaig tnat
the gociety had conferred on him thu
grand medal of honor.

Justices Sway no and Strong , ac-

coiding
-

to good authority , wilPretire-
trom the United States supreme beach
before the term of President Hnyes-
expires. . The belief is prevalent that
ex-Senator Stanley Ma-thews , of Ohio ,
is to succeed Justice Swayne , and that
is the reason he is nol a prominent
candidate for the 'Ohio senatorahip

Secretary Sherman's annual repor
has been prepared and is printed in
pamphlet form. He will trail mit it tu
the collectors of customs on Thurs-
day

¬

next.
Saturday evening the President end

M-s. H J-B3 entertained General and
Mrs. Garfield at dinner. Gen-ral
and Mrs Garffeld were * hleriaiied-
at brekfst Sattiraay mommi ; at
Hon.John Scheneck'a. Srveral tf
the moat distinguished geu'1-mou of
the dii lomatic corps were invited to
meet them. Senator Edmunds also
"va dinner to the General and Mrs.

GarfieR-
Hon. . j H. Ryan , chairman of the

lou-o commit ee on commerce , will
arrive in this city on Tuesday , and
will cill a meeting of his committee
sometime this week ,

30The surviving soldiers oe the Mox
can war will makQ.one niore effort to

get a pinsfon bill before the end of
the present congress.

Supervisor John L Davenport was
iera a few dyj ago , and left again
or New York. Ho haa suddenly re-j

appeared , but was hot registerored at
any hotel here. Sunday night ho was
met in th'6 lobby of Willard's hotel ,
and in response to inquirers declined
o say what his business , was here , but

he stated 'that he was .at the.attorney-
general's

-
office-, and expected to have

a frill Interview with ;Atio"rneyGen-
eral

-
Devins before he'Teft'the city.-

He
.

is supposed to be here in connec-
tion

¬
with the Morey letter.

MOVEMENTS OF TBE DIPLOMATS.

Lady Thornton and her eon cimo-
dirostly here from the steamer after
their arrival in New York hat wp-k
Sir Edward Thornton and their daugh-
tera made a Visit to Mr. Royal Phelpa-
In New York , and then came here.-
Hia

.

son is now attached to the lega-

tion at Washington , bis grandfather
was hero several years ago and wns
charge 'daffairs from 1800 to 1803-
.He

.

was as great a favorite as his
grandson has been. The Brazilian
minister and wife left Washington
Saturday for Eurooe , and will tpcnd
the winter In Egypt. The French
and Chilian ministers returned fro n
New York Sunday , where they spent a
fortnight. It istated that Senor
Zimalona will be returned to Wash-
ington

¬

as Mexican minister. The
new diplomatic representatives of
Russia , Roumania , New Grenada nnd
Columbia , presented their credentials
to the president the latter part of the
week.

indications.
WASHINGTON , D. 0. , November 28

1 a. m. FIT the upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri valloye , stationa-
ry

¬

or lower barometer , higher tem-
perature

¬

, southerly winds , clear or
cloudy weaiher.

New Railroad Company.
Spool*! Dispatch to Tn * Bu

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. , November
28 , 10 p.m. A meeting of prominent
capitalists was held here yesterday ,

at which was organized the Atlantic
Coast railway company , which will
build and operate a railroad along the
ocean front from the depot of the
Philadelphia & Atlantic City narrow
guaue r-iilroad company to the into * .

A. R Linderman , of Philadelphia ,

was elected president of the new com ¬

pany. The entire stock was snb
scribed Saturday. The company Iit-s

the backing of some of the heaviest
monied men of Philadelphia and the
Pacific coast. Among other projects
the company intend builping a large
hotel here In the style of the Brigtoa-
at Com y Tsl nd , L T-

.Tha

.

Troublesome Kallocns.S-

aectal
.

ompalcti tu I'be Bee.
SAN FEANCI < RO , November 28 10-

n> m. L M. K lloch's counttl fm-

wi h.irawn th olea of onca in j op-

ardy
-

, and p o da not guilrv ro th
charge of murderof Charles DeY > uni ,
and also claims that he was acquit t d-

ef the charge in June 17 , wh n 'he
indictment was withdrawn to pren
the amended indu-'ment. Tne trial
is set for January 17.

Sheriff Desm-nd , Mayor KiUojh-
nd Registrar Kaplan are civen til'-

iiex

'
* Friday to plead in answer to the

nHictraenta uf the grand jury. Mayoi-
C 11ch't contempt case is continued
nil December 14.

Over an Embankment.
{pedal DiJjatch to The Bee

CUMBERLAND , November 27 4 p.-

m.

.

. Tnis afternoon Intelligence ha-;
just been received here of an accident
an the Biltimore & Ohio at Uauman's
3tit ion. The accident occnred last
ni ht about 12 o'clock to the Balti-
more

¬

express No. 3. The express lef'
this city at 8 p. m. Upon nearing
Bauman's station which is 30 milet
west of Cumberland the trair
encountered a broken rail and the en
pine with the entire train went over
an cnbankment and landed upon its
side. Fireman Roatz was instant ! }

killed , and the engineer , whose usim
could not be learned , was badly
scalded. The passengers escaped
without injury , though badly shaken
up. -

LUCKLESS MARINERS ,

Shipping Catastrophies Be-

coming

¬

Alarmingly
Numerous.

The Fierce November Gales Un-

usually

¬

Destructive to the
Merchant Marine ,

Two Steamers Lost In Fri¬

day's Storm on Lake
Huron.

e. ; Navy
His Report to-

theJjPresident. .

Manager Abbey Yieldsto
Public Sentiment and'

Abandons the "Pas-

sion

¬

Play."

Shipping : Disasters.
Special Dfait hM to TUB Bss.

CHICAGO , November 23,10 p. m.
The propeller "Simcoe , " of the Chi-

cago
¬

and Callingwood linel which left
here on the 13th instant , for Calling-
wood , Ont ; , with 10.000 bushels of
corn , in undoubtedly lost ; with all
hand ? , on Lake Huron. The "Sim-
coe"

¬

was commanded by Captain Rob-
ert

¬

Hill , aud carried a crew of twen-
ty

¬

on- men She had on board , be-
sides corn , 375 barrels of flour , bound
to O drnshurg port. Since her de-

parture not a word w s heard of her
whereabouts until Friday , when her
Cdbin. wheelhouse and a lei of freight
and wreckage were picked up by the
oropeller''Canada , " in Like Huron

le "Simcoe" waa a Canadian vessel ,
of 375 tons , nnd belonged to theGeor-

tan Bay transportation company.
She wa * valued nt 550,000 , and was
insured for 16000. She was con
aidered (Haunch anil seaworthy.

SAN FRANCISCO , November 28 , 10-

p. . m Captain (Jlassen and second
mate Ferdinand Wayne , and five of
the crow of the Hamburg ship , "Jo-
haua

-
Heinrich,1' arrived at San Djgn-

in
|

an open bsatj having abandoned
the vo-So' , Jn a Binkiug.cundition i280
miles from the shore. The first mate's
bo'it was not seen after the second
day , and the captain fears the boat is
lost , as they experienced heavy weath-
er

¬

Thursday. The party have been
In the boat te.n days , and lost one of
their number , Henry Warnekeo.

OTTAWA , Ont. , November 28,10 p.-

m.
.

. The minister of marine has fust
received advices of four vessels
besng wrecked Friday evening on-
Antibosti Island , with crews in desti-
tute

¬

condition. Permission has been
asked ot-the aserumaoLsieamar now"-

at Charlottetown to go to the rescue.
The raoies of the vessels are not giv-

en. . The minister hai telegraped for
full particulars. The government
ateameia , "David" and "Napoleon ,"
liave gone into winter quarters and
cm reuder no assistance.

The British brigantine"Palace ," of-

Q lebrc , is ashore at Lanaeaus Fraise ,

but thu crew are caved.
The schooner , "Celestine ," inward

bnind , is reported as being in the ice.
She has been employed in connection
with tlo; newgnlf coast telegraphand
has a number of workmen on board.

HALIFAX , N. S. , November 28 , 10-

p. . m. The bark "Orano , " from Que-

bec
¬

, with a cirgo of lumber , bound
for Montevido , is now a total wreck
near Cow bay. The crew arrived in
the steamer. "Nebo , " from New Or-

leans
¬

, at Sidney , C. B. They had
been aix days on deck , exposed and
without water or food , except a few
raw , frozen vegetablas. When the
steamer came in sight of the wreck a
sale was blowing with great velocity
and snow falling so that the wreck
could not be approached. The steam-
er

¬

remained by three hours , and the
officers and crew plucKily launched
boats , and got as near the bark as pos ¬

sible. The crew of the latter , sixteen
in all , jumped overboard , and were
picked up by boats. All were frozsn
and in an exhausted condition.

The bark , "Moselle , " captain and
crew, of Prince Edward Island , from
Montreal , grain laden , bound for
Hamburg , was dismasted in the gulf
on Friday night last.-

HAMiLTONOnt.NTov.

.

. , 29 1 B. m ,

Special despatches received here
leave no doubt of the loss of the
of the steamer "L ko Huron , " of
the Georgian Bay steamship com-

pany
¬

, on Lake Huron. She waa val-

ued
¬

at §34,000 , and was insured for
§12000.

Abbey ana the "Passion Play."
Special Dispatch to The Bco.

NEW YOEK , November 28,10 p. m.
The New York Sunday morning pa-

uers
-

published a card from Henry E.
Abbey , the well-known theatrical
mm.: ! er , under whose auspices the
"Passion Play" was to have been
pro.11 ed at Booth's theatre. Mr.-

Al
.

b y ( ays : "No man , whose busiI-

K

-

S3 success depends upon the ap-
proral

-

a id patronage of the public,
ha < a rub. to represent that which is-

g.rdedr - with disapproval so positive ,
nd expressed in terms so denuncia-

tory
¬

as those which greet the mere
announcement of an intention to pro-
d

-

.a the 'Passion Play.1" Mr. Abbey
dds that he feels thr.t he has no-

nuht to set up his single opposition
tgtinst the sentiment of almost the
'iitire community , and he has thore-
f ire concluded not to give any repre-
entation

-

whatever of the "Passion-
Play. . "

Secretary Thompson's Report.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON ,November 20 1 a.m.
One of the ablest reports to be sub

milled to the president this year is-

'hat of the secretary of the navy.
The report deals with measures of the
highest importance to the country.
His recommendations for rebuilding
the navy , apart frcm a purely military
view of the subject , are of vital con-
cern

¬

to our commercial interests. The
secretary sets forth the facts in the
case with great force , and contends
that the only true plan of relief is by
first supplying the necessary means to
rebuild the navy , BO as to enable it to
encourage what there is left of our
merchant mtrine in endeavoring to
regain its lost supremacy. The secre-
tary

¬

makes special reference to tae
condition of this particular interest ,
and says : "From 1820 to 1860 Ameri-
can

¬

ships averaged over 81 per cent

of the ocean commerce between our
own and foreign ports , and our ton-

nage
¬

rose from five million to eighty
million. Since 1861 , through the ef-

fects
¬

of the rebellion , this ha* de-

creased
¬

, and now stands about 30 per-
cent freight, and 7 per cent passenger ,
giving American 8300,000,000 , and
foreign ships $900,000,000 in ten
years. At the ratios stated , farmers ,

planters , manufacturers and all others
engaged in industries , soon will be at
the mercy of foreign shipowners , who
impose on them oppressive burdens
ana a drain of money which will soon
ruin them. "

THE PBAlttlE WAIF.

Trials and tribulations of thf-
CowBoy. .

Stock and Ranches in tbe-

West. .

Correspondence of The beet
CliipCcABKE ; Chryenne Co. , Neb. |

November 23 Stockmen iu th a centre-
of the great stock ro ion have nearly
finished their arduous duties of
rounding up , branding late calves ,
and gathering beeves for the eastern
markets. All the feeders designed
for fattening have found their winter
quarters long before thij in vtMoqs-
portion - Cf *Jj6 eagtern part 0{ he
state , comprising principally Douglas ,
Sarpy , Dodge , Saundets and Cass
counties. From what observation I
hate gleaned through some little
actual experience } the life of the cow-

boy
¬

is anything jiut a pleasant and
agreBafale oho. Accustomed to work
seven days in a week summer and fall-

out , confined and stationed on day
duty and night reliefs , would
almcst cause the oldetheart to quake ,
and in all event* auniing up its true
significance Would compel many to rd-
tire withrio longing for those tinpleas-
ailt

-

oiperierice'i wnicH mult necess-
arily

¬

follow in their daily routine of-

work. . That which the cow boy most
fears , oven among the bravest and
boldest , for m my are they , is not
the clickof the six shooter or the sight
of the Mexican's peeler , but the sad-
den

¬

Doming cri of thllnder storril in-

termingled
¬

with vivid flashes of light-
ning

¬

, witnessed in the spring time of
the year , d ariug stormy nights , hold-
ing

¬

herdfj of thousands of cittle on-
'he general round up. It very often
happens , as it is a usual occurrence ,
that it can be seen playing about the
wild steers' hornsj and invariably on-

bis own trUsty pony's inane. Any-
one

¬

who desires such experiences as
these enumerated , can find a stamp-
ing

¬

place anywhere , ranging from the
mouth of Funking creek up to .

.Law-

rence
¬

Forks , from thence over in the
close vicinity of the famous Chimnev
Rock , known aud seen by many "old
stagers , " who traveled the old Mor-
mon

¬

trail during the gold excitement
days of '49.

Little is known by your many read-
ers

-

of the countless numbers of cattle
that Inhabit these western prairies and
sand hills -wh'at ,fi vast "amount of-

cnpital there is hero invested in
equines comprising horse and cow
flesh For an illustration we can
take the Coady Bros *

, range , whose
territory rui'S from C mp Clarke
south ten nvleSj extending west about
Forty miles bo.toii'l Scott'* Bluffs , in-

cluding
¬

Fort Mitchell bottym , from
which they cut about one thousand
tons of hay for winter use. This , ta-

ken
¬

together , makes an are * of over
400 square miles all under fence
one immen-e pasture. Within can be-

aeen from eighteen to twenty-three
thousand head of cattle and horses
feedingon the luxuriant and nutritious
buffalo grass , tufts known to be plen-
ty

¬

and yielding , as demonstrated here
year in and year out , by its actual re-
sults.

¬

. Traveling over the range we
notice the peculiar advantages it af-

fords
¬

for shaller and protection for
stock during continual stormy weather
and "the cold bleak wind1, which
always traverse the sandy Platte.
Its resources for wood and water are
unexceptional , springs sending forth
their sparkling drops here and there ,
and stately pines lining the distant
bluffs can be seen clotted in groups ,
resplendent with their green foliage
throughout all seasons of the year ,

until the axe of the ranchmen de-

prives
¬

them of further growth. Of all
the commodities pine fruit is deemed
one of the best articles in these
climes for consumption during the
midnight's winter revelry at the old
fashion fire places of the cow ranch ,
which present a striking illustration
and resemblance with the modern
fashioned log cabin mansions through-
out

¬

Old Virginia and the re-nth.
' D. Faut , a prominent Texas stock-

man
¬

, of Oaliad , is no more amongst
us , he having closed out his stock
interests here to M-tjor Mabry , who ,

to cut ajong talk short , is at present
up at the Fine Ridge Agency , turning
in at one drive to save time, labor and
inconvenience , all the beeves his
contract requires for Poor Lo's winter
supply. It would be seemingly
pleasant to be a ward of Undo Sam's ,
For pome claims his generostity ex-

ceeds

¬

his liberality and that his mer-
y

-

: and greatness will endure for ever.
That is until Quakers and New Eng-
landers

-

shall have becomsextinct. .

For the old westerner and frontiers-
man

¬

does not know which to express
the most sympathy for. them or the
poor , half-starved , but man-killing ,

nrell fed, nationalized Indian.
Thomas Liwrence , president of the

Dheyenne Courty Stock association ,
will spend a fortnight of the winter at
Carlisle , Pa-

C. . Bunter or "Genial Charley ,"
jhief of the Heart Brand , will waller-

n St. Louis. 'D. Sheedy likewise In Kanaa City ,

Bill Carter, his associate , has pulled
}ut for Gallatin , Texas , whilst
Toe Power*, manager of the
Seven-Up brand , will hold out in-

Ellsworth , Kansas.-

R.

.

. T. Booth , formerly of Stevens &
iVilcox , of Omaha , is holding out in
his burg with Henry T. Clark , as-

listant

-

superintendent to G. Clark's
nterest at this point.

Freighting is largely on the increase
and the Union Pacific "monopoly"
receives and geta all the benefits of a-

Soubt. . Some old timers claim and as-

sert

¬

for all of Pierre , there will be
more freight forwarded from Sidney
this coming winter than has hereto-
fore

¬

been done'during.tbo winter since
the inauguration and settlement of
the Hills , but many is the bitter com-

plaint
¬

registered in vows made not in
complimentary terms to the U. P.
robbers and Gould sharks. Their
grasp is as mighty as their clutch and
their power is over-wielding In its ex-

tension.
¬

. Who can realize It? Put
the western stock man , who has to
subject himself to pay this gigantic

cesspool corporation , managed and
manipulated by thieving cut-throats ,
seven to nine dollars a steer in order
to get him to a fit market to ensure
sale. Crime upon cr.'me ! This is an
outrage , and should be abated' and
controlled by direct , emphatic legisla-
tion.

¬

. Nebraskans, down with this
dagger at the farmers' heart 1 If not
you only idealize and reipect eenteel-
theft. . LATB RAHKUB._
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New Yorfc Money and stocks.W-

AW.
.

. SrnBBT November 27.
Money 6 ; exchange steady at f 1 81(34( 83-

.Steady.

.

.
. 8 6's "81. 1 WJ U.S. Va. I 12

1-

STOCKS.

cairency6 B. * so-

U.

.

Stocks Active ; declined J to 2 per cent

W
W.Y.C..M51 Pee'red:8S;
Erie' .. 8 Union Paeifle".Mlf

Preferred.. 81 J C. C. 61. C. .- !0-

R.I... 12 3 M C . 1 4-

b.a.Ii2 Luckawanna . 103J
WorthwMtern.12 g Hndson Carul. . . . . 9-

Preterfcd.141 N J C . . . . .. 8U-

PM. 48 M * E. . . . . 'SO.
Ohio. 368 Reading _ ft J

St.Panl. lin| St Louis. 68J
Preferred. 122J Ccattanooga. 76-

St. . Joe 4ti N P 3-U
Preferred 86 Preferred Cl

Wabash 42 1C 22-

Prefe'ed 78 C P a
Oat * W 81i CCCI 33-

B&Q 167 AmsrUnlon CO

Van > . . . . . . . 7-i K. AT 5-
9USix A P Tel 40-

P> oauce Market.
CHICAGO , November 27.

The markets for lending cereals and
hog products were weaker and lower.

Wheat No 2 spring fell Ifo and
sold at $1 10J®! 12 for Jaunaryj
closing at 1 CJ1 ODJ for cash or
November ; ?1 09 | for December ;

8111 for January ; $111 | for Febru-
ary.

¬

.
Corn No. 2 declined |cand sold

at 42@42jjc for November : 42g42fc
for January ; 47 @47o for May , clos-

ing
¬

at42io for cash , November or Da-

cembar
-

; 2o for January ; 4747c
for May.

Oats |o lower ; No. 2 selling at-

32f@32 c for cash ; 32(533c( for Janu-
ary

¬

; 37@37 c for May , closing at 32f o

for cash , November or December ;

82Jc for January { 37c for May.
Rye Was firmly held , closing at-

91c for caah ; 92 ((592 3 for January
Barley Unsettled t utl2c higher

No. 2 sold it §1 03I 05 for caih ;
81 06 for January ; closing at § 1 05
for cash , November or December ;
§1 06 for January.

Whisky Steady at SI 12.
Pork Mesa , 2025o per 100 lower ,

closng , at Sl300@1375 for e ! 'j
812 2012 25 f r November ; 812 45 ©
1250 for December ; 84' .02i@14 05-

fdrJanuary ; 813 85@13 87 $ lor Feb ¬

ruary.
Lard Was 12@15o lower , closing

nt 88 52i@8 55 for cash or November ;
38 55 for December ; 88 50 seller for
the year ; 88 G0@8 62 for January ;
i870@872ifor February.

Chicago Live Stock Market-
CmcAcioNovember 28.

Hogs Were active and steady f r
good to extra grades on packing
and shipping accounts , inferior and
common light lots quiet and
lOo lower ; sales were at
4 254 60 for light packing ; 84 45

@512i for good to extra heavy pack-
Ing

-

; §4 55@5 00 fir good to choice
smooth heavy shipping. Receipts ,
32000.

Cattle Little doing , only the best
grades being taken at §6 203625 ;

receipts , 2100.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Marset.S-

T.
.

. Lows , November 28

Flour Steady and unchanged ;
XX , 84 00@4 60 ; XXX , 8* 05 ®
47n ; family , 85 00@5 25 ; choice ,
go 25@5 BO : fancy , 85 60@5 80.

Wheat Lower and unsettled ;
No. 2 red winter , 81 071 07 § ; for
cash ; 81 07103@107J for Decem-
ber ; 81 09g@l ll@l 10| for January ;

81 141 14@1 15J forFebarary ;

8115116117$ § for March ; No. 3-

do 81 05 ; No. 4 do 92c.
Corn Lower at 43c caah ; 43J@43J

December ; 43J@43J January ; 44§@

44f February ; 45@45 $ March ; 46g
@ 46g@49i for May ;

Oats Lo ver at 34c for cash ; 343-
SSJj for December ; 3535J for Jan ¬

uary.
Rye Easier at 89c.
Barley Qa et firm and unchanged.
Lead Dull at 84 40.
Butter Firm ; dairy, 20@28 ; roll ,

16@22c.
Whisky Higher at 112.
Eggs un changed.
Pork Dull at 813 00 asked for

cash ; 813 60i for January.
Dry Salt filpats Firm at 84 45®

4 60@6 90@6 95 §7 10@7 15.
Bacon Dull at 5J@7S8c.-
L

|
J Lower at 88 12

Receipts Flour , 4000bbls. ; whe t,
56,000 bu.corn; , 76,000 ; oats , 14,003 ;

jye , 1000 ; barley , 9,000.-

Sh
.

pments Flour , 11,000 brls ;

wheat , 2000 bu ; corn , 6000 ;
oats , 10,000 ; rye , none ; barley, none.-

SC.

.

. Loula Live StocE Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , November 28.

Hogs Quiet ; Yorkers and Balti-
mores , 84 104 20; mixed packinr ,
8440(34( 60 ; fancj to select , 8460®
480. Receipts , 6,600 ; shipments ,

2900.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YOBK , November 28.

Flour Scarcely so firm ; receipts
29,617 ; round hoop Ohio , 8530 ®
5 75 ; choice do , $5 80 § 0 00 ; n-

perfine

-

western 8400460 ; common
to good extra 85 00 5 30 ; choice , do ,

do , 85 30a6 75 ; choice white wheat ,

85 155 50-

.Butter
.

Good demand and very
firm ; Ohio 14@28c-

.Eges Western , strong and firm at
2629c for fair to choice.

Wheat IrregnUr ; Chicago , 8119 ®
1 22 ; Milwaukee , 81 241 25 ; No 2
red winter , $1 25125 | . Sales , 100-

000
, -

bushels.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 at 61. Salea ,

200,000 bus.
Oats Quiet.
Whisky Nominal.
Pork 813 00@13 60 seller for the

year ; 814 00@16 00 for December ;

81430@14 50 for January-
.Lrd

.

-89 009 10 for November ;

89 009 06i for December ; $9 02 $ @

906i for January ; 89 109 12J for
FebruaryS9; 17 * for March ; 89 02f@
9 07$ seller for the year ; §9 05@9 12 $
buye'r for the year.

CHICAGO , November 27. The jury
in the Minnie Dixon murder trial ,
were discharged this morning , not be-

ing
¬

able to agree and one of the jurora
being sick. They srood'seven tor ac-

quital
-

and fiye for conviction.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.-

A

.

Noted Train Eobbr of Mis-

souri

¬

Confesses His
Crimes.-

A

.

Batch of Important Items
Relating to Western]JJiR-

ailroads. .

A Desperate Darky Dies The
Electoral Dispute in In-

diana.

¬

.

**
Jesse James Pant

Special Dispatch In The KM-

.t

.

KiKSAS CITY, Huvembot27 4 p.-

g5
.

±.Dsniel Jiosham , charged tfhh
complicity in robbing the Chicago and
Alton tram at Olenwood , just eist of
here, last yeart plf ad gui ty yester-
day , in the criminal court and threw
Inra'elf upon the mercy of the court.-

S
.

- btscfi'Was .d fnrrtd until next
Wedneiday. John aud Jtaaa James
the notorious iut.a s , are n nrknown-
to have been the leaders uf the gang-

.Torown

.

by an Engine.-

SpMal

.

Dt r atch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , November 27 , 4 p. m-

.As

.

the family carriage of Jas. John-

son
¬

, of Likewood , N. Jj , wan crossing
the track of the Southern railrorfd be-

tween
¬

Lakewood and Manchester
yesterday , it waa struck by alrnin.
The carriage was completely demo ¬

lished. Both ho es were killed nd-

Mr Johnson and his d ughter fnlaw-
anil Her iufaflr cbi'd' were thrown to
the ground. Johnson in still uncon-

scious
¬

and derth will paobably result.
The life of his daughter-in-law is also
dispaired

of.Kl'led
' by Offlcera.-

Soeclal

.

Dlsratch to The See-

.HtWTqviLLE
.

, Ala. , November 27 , 4-

j. . m. A negro by the nuneofWm-
Towey , waa killed yesterday neat this
city , by Deputy Sheriff Cooper , and
Special Deputy W. J. Franks. The
officers had a writ of arrest for Towey ,
and Wore endeavoring to serve it,when
fowey raised a loaded shot gun and
jresented it at the officers , who im-

nediatelyjfired and killed him. Towey ,'
t is said , was a depper-ite character-

.Indiana's
.

Electorlal Muddle.
Special Dispatch to Tnx Bn.-

INDIANAPOLU

.

, November 27, 4 p.-

m.

.
. The state i flu-era h ve agreed to

allow connty cl rks to make c-rre-
ions of thir returns substituting the

name of Benjamin S. Parker for
Chos. W. Bennett , where the Islter

erroneously occurs. Tbls action will
; ive Parker his certificate of election ,
kud the entire electoral vote of the
state to Garfield.

Railroad Rumblings.
Special dispatch to TOT Bn

NEW YOKE , November 27 4 p. m.
The Union Pacific earning' for 23

days in November increased §420,000.-
A

.
sharp improvement in the Chica-

go
¬

and Omaha stocks is predicted
lext week.

The Burlington and Cedar Rapids
and the Indi-.na Northern announce
his morning that taey have leased the
3edar R-ipi-in. Iowa K l's' and North-

western
¬

railway , ar md fifty-five miles
ong. _ _

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-

dpedal

.
Dispatches to The Be-

e.IrishAmericans
.

and others of Chi-

cago
¬

, who sympathize with the land
esgneheld a meeting Saturday night.

Steamer "City of Tokeo , " from
[lone ; Kong via. Yokahama , has ar-

rived
¬

in San Francisco-
.Mott

.

, the Columbia county, ( N. Y. )
murderer , was sentenced Saturday by-

he; general term of * he supreme conrt-
at Albany , to.be hanged.Jannry 7-

.Philp
.

, of Morey letter fame , has
sent a letter to the erand jury explain-
ing

¬

his position. He says he expects
the grand jury will indict him to-day.

The St. Louis beef canning company
nas cloied its immense establishment
in Est St. Louis fur four months , in
view of the heavy advance in the price
of beef , throwing 500 men out of em ¬

ployment-
."During

.

the fire at 164 Grand street ,
New York , Saturday , James H. De-

witt
-

, aged 27 , was overpowered by
the smoke while a'e' p , and perished.
Several persons had a narrow escape.
One woman threw her nine-ycrr-old
child , and herself sprang from the
second story. The child was caught
in its d scent by one of the firemen ,
and waa not hurt at all , and almost

> miracle the woman escaped serious
injury.-

Owine
.

to the nndera'e weather In-

t'e east siuca Thanksgiving , many of
the canal bta s of the P-HLB l i i
and Erie c-inaK that were fn ztn i. . a
week ago , will be able to reach ih >

winter docks-

.It
.

is stated , on good authority , that
Mayor Harrison wll decapitate Chief
of Police Simon O'Donnell , of Chica-

go

¬

, sometime next month.-

An

.

extensive lottery swindlewhich-
haa been successfully pi ed ou the
farme a in several c. u iiiea in north ¬

er , . Ohio by sharper* , fus juit b ei-

discovertd by Cleve and Oetec'ive * ,
and several of the opera-ors arrested

The installation ceremonies of Arch-

bishop Feehar , over the diocese of
Chicago , at the cathedr 1 of the Holy
Name yeslerdav , were very s'mple ,
and were attended by an immense
audience.-

Gen.

.

. Gat field denies that he has
named a simple member of his cabi-

net
¬

, and says that the report trie-
graphed over the country that he has
made hi) choice known to several
friends , is fasa.!

Joseph Palinghi , an Italian fruit-
vender of Chicago , and all of his fam-

ily
¬

, consisting of six persons , are fa-

tally sick from trichinae , c us d from
rating ham aiimue three weeks ago.
Physicians ray it h impossible for any
of them to recover.-

Amone

.

the paisenger on the steam-

ship
-

"Algeria" which arrived in New
York from Liverpool Saturday was
Alexander Gavazzi , the famous Italiin
patriot and ev nzeltst Father
Gavazzi preached at memorial church
ypsterday. His mission is to raisj
funds to support his Protestant
church in R' me.

The southern fast mail service waa
successfully inaugurated Saturday.
New York dailies were delivered in
Richmond , Ya. , four hours earlier
than betore.-

Gen.

.

. Garfield spent S3nday at
home , disippblnting a large crowd of

A.B.H NN

37 Zfc 33 :C 3C jo. ,. X* X* 3-

3Cor. . Douglas and 13th Sis.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies ' and (?ents

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCES

All Kinds Of

JEWELRY, SILVER WAUE TO & .MSOXDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For 1 he ,' . o Money.-
t

.
M1Kll-

ttH
M2 ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

:lt

1200 and 1211 3arm! >y S.rreit CJHU.I-

SIIT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT "THE

WHITE
Gives universal Satisfaction and tbat it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public foY.-fV

The White Machine justly claims to ho the
best made , the easiest ru iin ; . the stnipls8Hn
construction and ths most perfset Machica in
the market ,

Tue White Co. employ us aeonts riteu iF m'.*

tegrity , and purchasers are always satisfied ;

because they find everything jest us repres-

ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Mn hiae. " The

sales so far this year are moro than double
the corresponding time lastyetir.

All orders addressed to" the OrrmiR! Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN mC-
or.. Davenport ami l. s. " < $ m <iii.

sight seera who besieged h" little
frame church on Vermont avenue.

DEFIANCE, 0. , November 27 A-

pasaenser train going eut on the Bit
timore road , last night , struck a wa on-

crosairg the track, instantly killing
John Fultner , his wife, Mrs. Fulmer ,
and Mrs. George Haltzel ,

ST. Louis , November 27- Slil.ou-
Hutchingi , of the Washington FOB' ,

is here , and rumor says he la going tu
buy up the Times , which IB in finan-
cial atralti.-

UENDOTA

.

, 111. , November 27. Dr.
Gardner , of Snbtelle , was gored on
Wednesday by a bull , and died ye iter-

diy.ZARA'S

East India File Care. The
only specific for all forms of-
Files. . In use in foreign coun-
tries

-

for years , lately intro-
duced

¬

into America. Warrant-
ed

¬

to give instant relief and a
permanent cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price , 50
cents, bylthe American agents,
KicLardson & Co. . Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis, Mo-

.ZAEA'S

.

BILIOUS PILLS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilior
and LiTer Complaints , Cos-
tiveness

-
, Sick Headache , In.

digestion , and cleansing the
system ofall impurities. Prin
25 cents. All druggists seil

them.ZARA'S'

IN USX FORTT TEAR-

S.Dr.
.

. Storm's
CELEBRATED 80OTOH

Cough Can
A Safe and Pleasant Remedy for

COUGHS , COLDS , ASTHMA ,
HOARSENESS and Strengthen-

ing
¬

the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only 1O Cents.-

Jir

.

( f (Ttnn rtfajathome. Mamptts wort-
Q> 1 I (no. Addrm Stlnsoa ft Co
Portland, Ma.

iirs.mss COLLEGE

THE GREAT WESTERN ,

Geo.K. Kathhuii , S'rincipnl ,

Block , - OMAHA''

! iail for Circular.-

y

.

ropoguls for Flour.-

Oncx
.

Pmtii tsixn A * D DrrOT C. S. JJ-

Oa.un , ttr , , . , Aov. 13 , 1880. j-

Soalcil proponC *. in tlnrllcite , suhjo.t tntha
usual .01 ! . .iMiF , will Le received at this nffl e.
unlit 12 o'clnek D n , n nemb r 17l8 f t-
nrhch time * n <lnU e they w libo op iicd In tl-
prewn'e of bul. to' lunil <hine anj ilcllvar-
m

-
-: -t MiestiMM. " . e T rlue , In thlo 'ity.of-

Twei.ty f i r tb'wr.J. ( 4 , . ( > poUtdn flour , in
now *tr iiciiiil 'C ( t onsotbt-

T bo nw'e f.nn . . . . 1 p-h? wheat , hilt
!mr ! , half icft , or OUs3 , to o oated traforo-
sr n in.ami mtie i 1 m lliiiK to b-
ohh .rouid. Mtrpln ol flujr ti-
b" H nt u i h r p * il mil all tii o do.iva *
til nn nr fo e J imr 6 ISSt. Hie to n.-

incut
.

r a rre t e n ht to r. Ja t any or all pro-
[ sal *.

'U'.fc. prnpSilan > flobt Incd at thll < Oeo.°rope :i 9 matt b ee'o.ed in gfale-I c'velopei-
m ffe 1. p. otx salt* tor Fl.ur. and dr. ito
( ho U JeIKl6J.(

THOMAS W'tSON.-
rf3HJ

.
:t C 8. . U.S. A.
_

J. H. FL1EGEL & GO.-

i

.
> J. U TII ELB ,

11ERCJIAXT TAILORS' ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

I HAMBURG AMERL M PACKET CO.'S
! Weekly Line -ji Steamships

ny Sew York 7vr 17 Tburjdaj at 2 p. id-

.F

.
T

.ijh.od.F'-irt and Germany.
- Pi S !J* v ,- '

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
i Aent ,

Machine Works ,

J. iiaroiiioRcl , Prop. & Manner.-
T

.
- D f. t i" ," _ and complete

'fi r.in" <hopK in" ! r .nry In tho'tate.
4 * , * of r ''on nnu ict4il

' m , P t- i . y class of machinery

AWK-TS. I'nU ys, Hangers ,
hlKe 5rons , eer-
njr, etc

nwMin! ( rv.Meacbanleal DraBZhU
..Vivifte M : . ' -. if Xe' ltrt-

J.SOHnraey
.

Ht. . Bet. I4tn and IStli.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Saturday , Nove r ber'27th.K-

etirn
.

'if .he tv rit 9-

Callender

-

Geor ia Minirels.S-

ixtwnb
.

"e S'n. _
2O Colored Perforjnere ' j-

Sea's now nn ! - >' * JH.JBI & Erot. t*

THE DAILY BEE
thn T*** t DomB and TaJ

nMi ? na of the Da.


